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CITY GOVERNMENT!

joira ncGH 8MiTn, Mar'.
I , WU1IAM HHA.VE, Bteorder.
, . j j JOIIM UI1CMBIJEY, ifarttoi.

Deputy STarikaUVr. B. Wilkinson, A. C. Tucker,
mi Jsmos A. Fteols.

(
CUrki of On Market Jolm ChumhI.y,s-o0lH- o, first;

1 Jos. L. Ryn, second ; end John Redillck, third.
Tom Am or William Driver.
Awotm CWteofor A. B. Khaiiklaud.

'Wr Ju 0)I(or E. U. tiarrelt
Ireaturer R. Jienry.
BV Matter TIkwiss lvake.
flwpmMimrfont o the Wurklmiue J. Q. D"dd.
Superintenilml of the Katrr Jl'ori James Wyatt.

hief of the Fire IyartmnU John M. Hcahury.
Btxto of lit Cemetery T. II. MrBrldl
street Overneer .1. h, lewnrt.

J Vily Attorney Jobn Mul'hull Bmltli.

1 CITY COUNCIL.
( nwu-- of IMn-- M. M. Brlen. President ; J. K.

.'onomn.O. A. J. Hay fluid, H.(. Hro-iel- Wm. 8. Client.

"u, J. C Hmitb, M. O. L. Cliuborno, and Jas. ltobb.

(Truman Council Yi . I. Jones, l'rosldotit ; William

oburts, T. J. YarbrouKli, Win. Driver, Wm. rHcwert,
ouls HoiikIIi W. Mulllns, James Turniir, 0. M. South.

tu, A. J. Oole, Jan. Davis, Audrew Anderson, J. B.

nowlcs, and John Oremiy.

BTANWNO nOMUITTKUl Of Till CITT COCKfilL.

FiiMiuw Knowlni), Peovel and O'lo.
H'oor H'ortu Anderson, Hmltli and Claiborne.

frwrtYrbrouli , TurmT, Sotithgato, Davis, Br ion,
aytleld, Chrntham and Claiborne

0 Wharf Newinun, Stewart and Turner.

k llonpital J.mos, Mayllcld and Kloa.il.

f4cAoou ciioainum, Mayuei'i aim nutiwiun.
I 'flir Department Creudy , Driver and Nowman.
I I'Jia Drivcir, Cheatham and Davli.

Cemetery Smitb, Stewart and Nowman.
Market II,, ue Roberts, Stewart and Turner

vet Hough, Cliilboino and Davis.
jFolice Cheatham, Brlcn and Anderson

liringi Hi'iiifh, C'luiliornc und II r leu.
orhnouite inoiiiicim, Mfiyiiem uua iuowioh.

Improvement and Krpenditure Cole, Peovel aud
a.ly.

FVifi'e Vofrlj Brlen, Cheatham and Turner.
Pe4 House MnylMI, Jones and Roberts.

to
9rTliii Board oi Aldermen meets tho Tuesdays

cl jireeedlng the rerond and fourth Thursdays In
Ithu month, and tho Commnn Council the Bocond

hcl Wurth Thursdays In each month.

T NIGHT POLICE
nii)lain John Buiigh.

Lieutenant Vim. Yiirlr"ii:U.j-- i
wMrt Luutenam .limn n. imvib.

ra olfinni Wm. .UckFi n, John Cavender, N'ich Da- -

itS.Jifd I'hil'ipK, Win. linker, John Cottrdl, William
KncluR, J. W. Wright, John l'uckctt,

ier Mxiit, v . r ranciR, i noma r r:inui, unurww
cr David Yuti'S, and Charles liulltt.

The Polloo Couit Is opened every morning

qj0

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Jii lT Jiimi' M. Hintou. Veputiet Tliomiui Hob.

tb ail J. K. lludiui:n.
I'lilni aK Ciarn tt.

W. JiiHr Taylor.
II. i!i li her.

J.i'lier Ji hn torbitt.
jj.Vitiu ti(cor J. H. uriuy,

ttiliHit for the Nathville VUtriei John D. (lower

ii J:. Newman.

, COUNTY COUMT

Ihwi lion. James Whltworth.
ll'kri P. I.lndeley Nlchol.

8DsH"ho Judge's Court meota tho first Monday In
:h onth,anil the ijiiurterly Court, composed of
i Mtf,intrutes of the County, Is hold the first Hon
y liilauaary, April, July and (ictober.
'

CIRCUIT COURT,
iuit lion. Nuttmulul Baxter.

David C. Love.

R)jThe Court meets the first Monday In March
'1 Hptember.

t CRIMINAL COURT,
Uuv Hon. Wllliiim K. Turner.

Charles K. Ingnm.
Tho Court meeta the first Monday lu April Au- -

H Jid lVcember.

CHANCERY COURT.
'iMeeUor Heu. Suinuel D. Frlerfoa
Jlok otnl Ififler J. K. Ch uvos.

44 The Court meoU thu Unit Mondi ) May and

vi'Sber.

I. 0. 0. F.
inlf. linn. (Irand Si erelarv, should be a. Ased
s. at Kiwhutile, i.im.

V.neuee ImIk, Ko. 1 Meets every Tues. ay Kmt
.s their Hall, on the eonn-- r of Union aint Sum

rlreeU. The oilh-er- for the present term, are:
SO'Siieur, N 11.; J. 1'.. Mills, V.U.; J. L. Weakley,

Miry ; h- K. Sj am, Ire.wuier.

Triu teV f'- 1U Meets at tho tame placo

iriMoudiiv Kwiiiii;. Tho olnc rs ore: It. A.
nipell, N.O.; Hoary Apple, V.O.; J. L. l'aik,
nary ; II. K. Iirown, 1 reasurer.

imin IjOlue. So Oil Mb. Is at their 11.11, ou South

er street, every Frhluy hvnilng. The oiltcers
i : I C. Covert, N 0 ; Frank Hurinan, V.O.J Jann
vttti Seerotary ; W. M. Mallory, Trcaturer.

Aur K: 105, (fieriimiiV-Me-rU at the
all urimr of t'ulon and Summer streets, every
.ur-4- Evening. Tho Dinners are : diaries Kie.h,

l.;L rriediu i, Y d.; Hillerlich, Sooretary ;

o. .i:rlo,Tristiurer.

tUjy Fneimrnrnl, .V. 1 Movtsst the shove null
tTiufirst and third W. duwduys of eai li month,

a ollrors are: J. K Mills, Cl'. ; T. H. Vcllrlde, II P.;
F. Killer, S.W.; l eler tlarris, Jr., J.W.; JoUu r
lo, hsibo ; 11. K. Culler, Treasurer.

'Ih JhiuKS h'eneimirifnl, A'n. 4 Mits at the
ve lad on l'i e.r'iml and fourth Wednandiiy

his efeiii h iii.nah. Tl.e oltte-- rs are : Jam. T lW li,
. II. i. v Apple. II I.. S.W.: It. Fried

M J1. i Lai k'3 Kir. o. r, "?'itibuj J. N. Ward,

oaminvi

DAVfDHOH CotJNTT DiBtOTOBY Continued.

MILITARY QUARTERS AKD 0FFICES8.

Ft Headquarters on High street. Can. Megley,
eommanding.

DUIrict Ileadquartsn on Pnmmer itraet (Dr.
Ford't reslilcnoe.) W. II. Sldell, Ma). 16th TJ. B.

A. A. A. 0.
Provott Marthai nadquartert at the Capitol. A.

C. Olllera.Col. lit Tenn. Infantry.
Chif Auittant QwvrttmaMtr Headquarter on

Cherry atrevt ; No. 10, (Judge Catron's residence.)
Cant. J. D. Bingham. '

Auitlnnl QuartermaMr No. Cherry street. Capt.
R. Htevfnson.

Amilant Qnarltrmatitr Vine street, near Mrs.
I'elk's resilience. Oipt. K. N, Lamb.

Auutant QuarUfrnuutmrKo. 37, Markot street.
Cait. J. M. llala.

VhirJ Commutary ni'adiuarUn), No 10, Vino St.
Cajit. R. Mucfeely.

CommuKiry of Suhtuience Broad street. Capt. 8
Ittlo.
Acting Ommwary of Mirinlewx Corner. of Broad

and College streets. Lieut Charles Allen.
Mrdical Director Summer street. (Dr. Ford's old

residence.) Surgeon, K. Swift.
MMieul Puveyor't Ogice Clmrch street, Miwonlo

Buililing. J. R. 1'iKTLs, Surgeon, 8th Kentucky In
fantry, Acting Medical I'uryoyor.

P It OSPBCTUb

NASHVILLE UNION.
Ths NaHimun Coton was commenred a few weeks

sinoo, for tho purpoxo of opposing tho Rebel Southern
Confederaey, ond of advocating the restoration of
reoerai autnority, without any abatement, over all
the Stales which havo attempted to seooilo. It holds
as friends all who support, and ss foes all who oppose
the Cnlon of tho Stales. It has no watchword but
mKnoai and Nationaiitt.

With rebels and traitu has no compromise to
muki). H contends (or the Federal Constitution and
the Laws made in pursuance thereof as tho s

l.AWorms Lamp, anything In tho Constitution and
laws of any of the Suites to tho contrary notwith
standing.

It contends for th'i Union of tho States, because
without it the pr wrvutlon of our liberties and lnnti- -
tntlons and the organization of society Itself are
wnony impossinio. inoreioro, wiiatovor stands In
yio way oi (Tunning out trio rebellion and restoring

o u ii lun muti i itimi, no muuer Dy wnul name It be
ed.

To th9 iieoplo ofTennepsoe. ever renowned for their
devotion to Liberty and Colon, until they were be-
trayed to the rebel despotism at Richmond by a per-(i-

in lloverni 7 and corrupt legislature, and who
have felt so heavily tho awful curse of treason and
anarchy, we appeal for support. It tho names of
ruuei , v igiianue Commuters, and Minute
Men, who havo filled our borders with inourniiiir. b
gihbetted bofori' tho world, lx.t thoso ambitious aud
avaricious men v lio havo plotted our ruin for their
own agcrandizr iont bo fattened to the pillorv of
shame, no matter how hiph their "Ith n lu society.
lift It bo Fhuvn how the sefRtvied defenders of
"Southern Itichts" arc now leading marauding bands
of ak-- moss troopers over our Stito, kid.
napping llegr ei . stealing horses and cattlo, breaking
into honsra, ouruing railroad bridges and cars, and
murdering unarmed citizens in cold blood. Let the
truth, so long czuluded by the Souvborn Mins) Initors,
now circulate Ireely through every neighliorhood,
and our (ause will ansuroilly triurdph. Will not loyal
men every nero alit us in the ilu.aeminalion or (acts
and tho advocacy of Froe fioverumout r

Terms of subscriptions in Par Funds.

Iiiuly Union simile copy, pr annum, 00
" " clubs of ten, each.. 7 00

single copy 6 0(1

" cliios oi U'li, each 4 00
Weekly, single copy, 2 10

" Clulis oi ten, each 1 60

AaT-A- II communications on business with tlieOlllce,
will bo addressed to tho 1'URI,1SI1KK8 of tho UNION,
and all communications to th" Editor will bo address-
toS. C. MERCKR

Editors o loyal newspapers will do us a great kind
noss by the foregoing or Its fiibttunro

The oi. rrent transactions in Tenneseeo fur months to
lutno will be highly Interesting to all lovers of their
country and her froe Institutions, and tho columns of
tho Union will furnish tho earliest and must ruliable
history of these events.

I: AT KS OF AllVUllTISlXti.

(Tit U!tlS OI LBIW TO OOKHTlTrTl A SyPAtS.)

lSqunre, 1 day, 1 00 each additoual Insertion I 0
" " 1 week, 3 00 each additional square 160. " a " 4 fio " a oo

" 1 month, 6 00 " " "8 00
" 1 " 9 00 " " 4 60

t 'i 8 " 11 00 " ' I 0
' " O " 1H 00 " g 00
' " 12 " So 00 " " 10 00

I'o.A.DVJClt'riSKItS in XJKTVIL.
THK KATKH Will II K AS FOLLOW :

Quarter Column, 1 month JI5 00
" " 2 " 20 00
" " " w oo

" fl " 4" 00
" " 2 " 00 00

Half Column 1 month no io
" " 2 " ao oo
" " 3 " ,'tft IK)

' " a 6:. no
" " w " 8.1 no

Ono Columu 1 " Hi oo
" 1 " 40 00

" 3 4i 00
" " 0 " H 70 (0
" " Vi " 110 00

Adverllfenienta oeeupvlng any Sis cial position in
tide, 20 Hr eeiil. additional ; special iHieitiou outsido
10 per cent.

Advertisemfiits Inserted In tho Incal Column
charged at ihcraloof twenly cents per line.

Changes may be made pot'ludu'-all- when agreed
upon; but every nu ll cliaio;e will involve extra ex
pt iise, to be pui.l for by the advertiser.

" A di'irKeri jcv.iiy the'syue eoulracUj for toil I
o ciugea lor wiwm,

ilatrrlage mid Funeral Notice,
When eiewding flvo lines, will bo charged at the

usuul advertising rates.

Anuounreniciita of Candldalre.
fog, PrATs timcsan Sin 00
" til'NTT " 6 00
" Crrv " 8 oo

('anil required lu advaneo for all advertisements
auk by special" agio, nient.

We, the undersigned, have this day adopted the
above rates, to whsh we bind ourseln strict'y to

adhere.
WM. CAMERON, for tho I'm'".
JOHN WAI.LACK, for the A

21asiivills,Twuu., July 12,13'J.

Published by an Association of Printers.

Office on Printers) Alley, between
Union and Deaderlck Streets.
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THE COST OF PEACE.

Letter from Robert Dale Owen to
Seoretary Chase.

The Condition of f.aatlny; fence.

To the Hon. Salmon P. Chase, Secretary of
the Ircasury:
Sib: In briefest term I state the propo- -

eitifins which, as tho subject of onr re
cent conversation, I promised to reduce to
writing.

hat are tho reasonable hopes of peace?
Not that, within the next fifty days,

tbo South, availing herself of the terms
of grace ofFered in the President's pro-
clamation, may, to save her favorite in-

stitution, return to her allepianco. Let
us not dticeivo ourselves. There are no
conditions, fio guarantees no, not if we
proffer her a blank sheet on which to set
them down, with unrestricted pen, in her
own hand under which she will consent
to runion, except in one contingency"
conquest, more or less complete, by force
of arms.

Are wo likely to obtain pcaco by con
quest?

In search of an answer, let us look
closely at a few statistical facts.

15y the census of 1800 tho number of
whito males betweea the ages of 18 and
45 is, in the loyal States, about four mil-
lions; and in tho disloyal States, about
one million three hundred thousand; a
little upward of three to one. Tho dis-
proportion seems overwhelmingly great.

Hut this calculation, as a basis of mili
tary strength, is wholly fallacious, for it
includes persons of one color only.

(Jut of the above four millions tho
North has to provide soldiers and (with
inconsiderable exceptions, not usually
extending to field-labo- r) laborers also.

lint of the three millions and a half of
klaves owned in the rebel States, about
two millions may be estimated as labor
ers. Allow turee Hundred inousanu oi
these as employed in domestic services
and other occupations followed by women
among us, and we have seventeen hun-
dred thousand plantation hands, male
and female, each ono of which counts
against a Northern laborer on farm or in
work shop.

Then of that portion of population
whence soldiers and out-do- or laborers
and mechanics must cliielly be taken, the
Northern States have four millions and
the Southern States three millions.'

Supposing the negroes all loyal to their
masters, it follows that the true propor
tions of strength available in this war
that is, of all soldiers to fight and labor
ers to support the nation while fighting

may fairly enough be taken at three in
the South to four in the Morth.

Under the supposition of a South
united, without regard to color, in an ef-

fort for recognition, shall we obtain
peace by subduing her? If history teach
truth, we shall not. Never, since the
world beggan, did nine millions of peo-
ple band together, resolutely inspired by
tho one idea of achieving their independ-
ence, yet fail to obtain it. It is not a
century fiuce one-thir- d of the number
successfully defied Great liritairi.

lint let us suppose tho negroes of the
South loyal to tho Union instead of to
their masters, how stands the matter
then ?

In that case, it is not to a united peo-
ple, but to a Confederacy divided against
itself, that we are opposed; thu masters
on one side ; tho laborers, exceeding
them in number, on tho other.

Suppose tho services of these laborers
transferred to us, what will then bo the
proportion, on either side of forces avail-
able, directly and indirectly, for military
purposes?

As about five and three-fourth- s to one
and a third: in other words, nearly as
nine to two.

Such a wholesale transfer is, of coilrse,
impossible in practice. But in so far as
the transfer is possible, and shall occur,
we approach the above results.

How much wisdom, under these cir-
cumstances, is there in ilio advice that
we should put down the rebellion first
and settle the negro question afterwards ?
What shall we say of their statesmanship
who, in a war like this, would havo out
of view the practical effects of emanci-
pation ?

Oa the other hand, howi ver, it is to be
admitted that African loyalty in this
war w ill little avail us, if wo have not
good sense and good feeling enough pro-
perly to govern ther negroes who inuy
enter our lines.

To render their aid available, in the
first place we must treat llii ni lnunani 1 ;

a duty we have yet to h arn; and
both for their sakt s uud for our

own, we must not support them in idle-
ness. Doubtless, ther are not efficient ai
laborers, as domestics in camp, as team-
sters, or employed on intrenchments and
fortifications, or in ambulance corps, or
as sappers and miners; or, as fast as
Southern plantations shall fall into our
possession, as field hands. But if all
these posts become over-fille- d, belter do
away with the necessity for further draft
in the North by putting muskets in the
hands of able-bodie- d men, colored dif
ferently from ourselves, than to delude
their ignoranco into tho opinion that
among the privileges of freedom is food
without work.

Have we philanthropy and discretion
enough wisely to administer a change of
system. Possibly not. Administrative
capacity in public affairs is not our strong
point. We would do well to bear in
mind, however, that without such capac-
ity not this war only, but our entire gov-
ernmental experiment, will prove a fail-
ure at last.

Do other objections hold against the
plan? Does humanity forbid us to ac-

cept the aid of an enslaved rac ? In so
far a9 humanity can ever enjoin war at
all, she evjirins tho employment, by us, of
the African in this; first, because bis
employment may shorten, by years, the
fratricidal struggle ; and then, because,
if he is not permitted to assist in civilized
warfare under us, and if, without lis
aid, we fail to effect his liberation and
thus disappoint his hopes, he may be
overtaken by the temptation to seek
freedom and revenge in his own wild
way. In accepting tho liberated slave
as a soldier wo may prevent his rising as
an assassin. By tho creation of negro
brigades we may avert the indiscrimi-
nate massacres of servile insurrection.

Or is there an insuperable difficulty of
caste in the way? In a contest likely
to eventuate in securing to another race
than ours the greatest of temporal bless
ings, are wo determined to shut out that
race from all share in its own liberation ?

Are wo so enamored of tho moloch, war,
that we will sutler none but our sons to
pass through the tire ? Terrible penalty
to pay, with life and death at stake, for
a national prejudice against the Southern
Pariah 1

As to tho duty of our rulers in the
premises, I cannot see according to what
principle of ethics a Government, charged
with the lives of five millions, the put-
ting down of a gigantic rebellion aud
the restoration of tranquility to the land,
has tho right, in the hour of its utmost
need, to scorn a J'ASl clement of strength
placed within it1 reach and at its dispo
sal ; nor why, if it refuses to avail itself
of such an element, it should not bo he'd
responsible for the lives it sacrifices and
the hopes it blights.

But we need emancipation far less for
tho material aid it affords great, even
indispensable, though it be than
because of other paramount considera-
tions.

We havo tried the experiment of a
rederal union, with a free-lab- system
in one portion of it and a slave-syste- m

in another, for eighty-year- s ; and no
ono familiar with our affairs for a
quarter of century past is ignorant
that tho result has been an in
crease emuittereu year ny year in

ratio of dissensions, of
sectional jealousies, of national heart
burnings. When, eighteen months since,
these culmiuated in war, it was but the
issuo which our ablest statesmen, looking
sorrowingly into tho future, had long
since foretold. But if, while yet at peace,
and with all tho intluencc of revolution-
ary reminiscences pleading the cause of
the Union, this diversity of labor sys-
tems, producing variance of character
and alienation of feeling, proved strong-
er to divide than all al memories and
present interests to unite, what ( banco is
there that its baneful power "for evil
should cease, now, when to thoughts of
fancied injuries in other years are added
the recollections of the terrible realities
enacted on a hundred bloody battlefields,
from which the smoke has scarcely passed
away.

None the remotest!
A suspension of hostilities we can pur-

chase; a few years' respite, probably, in
which to return to our money gettinjr,
before tho storm bursts forth anew with
gathered force; but if we look beyond
selfishness and present; if our children
are in our thoughts; if we are Htifi'ering
and expending now, that they, in a land
of prosperity, may live and die in peace,
then must we act so that tho result shall
endure. We must not be content to put
off the evil day. The root of the evil
the pregnant cause of tho war that
must bo eradicated.

Keport has it that a Western politi-
cian recently proposed, as the best solu-
tion of our dilliculties, t!ie recognition of
Slavery in all the States. Such an idea
has a basis of truth : namely, that A

state of war is, among us, the necessary
Yesult of conflicting labor systems. Such
an idea in i,' lit even bo carried out and
lead to peace but for that progressive
spirit df Christian civilization which wo
dare not openly outrage, how iuiperfct-l- y

soever we obey its liuiiiano behests.
Tlifie are a thousand reasons geog-

raphical, coiiiint'i'iiul, political interna-
tional why we should not consent to a
separation inio two confederacies ; it is a
conliniiicy not In bethought, of or

but v , tntubj to the run- -

flsjffTWPS tWsessJ
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dilions of lasting peace, the chance of main-
taining it would be far better if the in-
dependence of tho South were to bo

with her negroes emancipated,
than if she were to return to her alle
giance, retaining her slave system.

l or in tho former case, tho cause of
dissension being uprooted, the tendency
would be to reunite, and a few years
see us a single nation again, while, in the
latter a constantly active source of irri
tation still existing, three years of
breathing tituo wonld not clapso without
bringing endless quarrels and a second
rebellion.

Conceivo reunion with Slavery still in
existence. Imagino Southern sympa
thizers in power among us, oHenng com
promises. Suppose the South, exhausted
with military reverses and desirine; a few
years' armistice t recruit, decides to
accept it under the guise of peace and
reconstruction? What next? Thousands
of slaves, their excited hopes of emanci-
pation crushed, fleeing across the border.
A Fugitive Slavo law, revived by peace,
demanding their rendition. Popular
opinion in tho North opposed to the law,
and refusing the demand. Renewed war
the certain consequence.

Or take, even, the alternative of recog
nition recognition of an independent
Confederacy, still slaveholing. Are we,
then becoming the sole exception among
the nations of the earth to make our-
selves aiders and abetters of the slavo
system ol a foreign nation, by agreeing
to return to her negro refugees seeking
liberty and an asylum among us ? Na-

tional self-respe- imperatively forbids
this. Public sentiment would compel
tho rejection, as a base humiliation, of
any proposed treaty stipulation providing
for rendition of runaway slaves. Yet
tho South would regard such rejection in
no other light than as a standing menace

a threat to deprive- her of what she
regards as her most valuable pro-

perty. Coterminous as for hun-
dreds possibly thousands of miles of
our boundaries would De, must
not the South, in common prudence,
maintain all along that endless border-
line an anuel slave police? Arc wo to
consent to this ? An.d if we do, shall we
escape border raids after fleeing fugitives?
.No sane man will expect it. Are we to
suffer these? We are disgraced. Are
we to resent them? It is a renewal of
hostilities.

State elections may go as they will..
Their results can never chango the fact
that any party obtaining tho control of
tho Governmeut and adopting the policy
that the settlement of the emancipation
question is to bo postponed till tho war
shall be closed, will never, while it pur-
sues that policy, see this war permanent-
ly closed not even by accepting a
shameful disruption of our country.

But if emancipation is to avail us as a
peace measure, we must adopt it boldly,
resolutely, effectually.' It must bo gen-

eral, not partial; extending not lo tho
slaves or rebels only, but to every slavo
ou this continent. Even if it were prac-
ticable, which it is not, w 1th Slavery non-

existent in the Northern States and to
abolish it in those which persist in re-

bellion, to maintain it in tho narrow border-

-strip, it is precisely there, where ne-

gro fugitives can the most readily escape,
that its maintenance would tho most cei-tain- ly

h ad to war.
Can this great peace measuro bo con-

stitutionally enacted?
A proclamation or (tho more appropri

ate form) an act of general emancipation,
should, in its preamble, set forth, in sub-
stance, that the claims toservico or labor
of w hich it deprives certain persons hav-

ing been proved, by recent events, to be of
a character endangering tho supremacy
of tho law, jeopardizing the integrity of
the Union, and incompatible with tho
permanent peace of the country, are taken
by the Government, with just compen-
sation made. Under circumstances far
less urgent than these, the law or custom
of civilized nations, based on considera-
tions of public utility, authorizes such
taking of private property for public u--

We ourselves are familiar with its oper-
ations. When a conflagration in a city
threatens to spread far, houses in the
lino of its progress may legally bo seized
and destroyed by tho authorities in order
to arrest it, and tho owners are not held
to have been wronged if they are paid
for such losses under an equitable ap-

praisement. But it is not the exigent c

of part of a city that is now endangered.
It is the integrity of ono among the brut
powers of the world that is menaced
with destruction.

Tho truth of the preamble suggested
has become, in my judgment, iueonlio-vertibl- e.

It will receive the assent of an
overwhelming majority of the people of
the loyal States. The public sentiment
of Kuropn will admit its truth.

Let us confess that such a preamble,
as preface to act or proclamation, could
not have commanded the assent of more
than a small fraction our peopb'.only two
short years ago two yearn, a we r ckou
time; a generation, ii we calculate by
the stimuli even's and )ar-rc- a long up-

heavals that have been crowded into the
eteniful months. In such days as theso
abuses ripen rapidly. Their conseiuen- -

ccs insture. Their iiHimato tendencies
become apparent. W e me n uiiiuli d of
their ti aitMtorv hai a li r! We an- re- -

minded that al'hoo-l- i I r the time, ami

in a certain stage of human progress,
some abuses may have their temporary'
use, and for this, under God's economy,
may have been suffered to continue ; yet
all abuses have but a limited life. The
right only is eternal.

The rebellion, teacher and orator M
well as scourge and destroyer, by sternly
laying bare tho immineut dangers of
Slavery, has created the constitutionality
of emancipation. It has done more. It
has made emancipation a bounden polit-c- al

duty, as well as strictly constitu- - .

tional right.
Can we, in declaring emancipation,

legally avoid tho payment, say of two
hundred millions, in the shape of com-

pensation to loyal slaveholders?
Not if a slaveholder's right to service

and labor from his slaves, when not for-

feited by treason, is legal. On humani-
tarian grounds tho legality of that right
ha been denied. But a construction of
the constitution adverso lo such denial,
and acquiesced in by tho nation through-
out more than two Generations, is held
by most, men lo bo reason sullicient why
the ribt in question should bo regarded
as private property. If it be privato
property, then, except by violating tho
i'flh article of tho amendments to tho
Constitution, it cannot be taken for pub-
lic uso without just compensation. To
violate any articles of the Constitution
is a revolut ionary oct ; but such acts cost
a nation more than a few hundred mill-
ions of dollars.

The risk that a future decision of the
Supremo Court might dcclaro emancipa-
tion without compensation to bo uncon-
stitutional is, of itself, sullicient justifi-
cation of tho President's policy, ct

to tho above suggestions, in
this matter.

Such compensation will bo unpopular
with many. Wiso and just acts, when
they involve sacrifices, frequently arc.
A wrong long tolerated commonly entails
a penalty, which is seldom cheerfully
paid. Yet, even on other grounds, we
ought not, in this case, to begrudgo tho
money. Who deserve better of their
country than those bravo men who, it
tho border and other slave States, havo
clung to their loyalty through all tho
dark hours of peril even to life ?

Precautions naturally suggest them-
selves against false pretenses of loyalty .

It seems expedient that ho who shall
have proved that ho is tho legal owner of
certain slaves, and also that ho lias cvef
been loyal to tho Union, should receive
a certificate of indebtedness! by tho Gov-
ernment, not transferable, to be paid at
some fixed tinio subsequent to the ter-
mination of the war; payment being
made contingent on tho fact that 'io
claimant shall not, meanwhile, havo lap-Be- d

from his loyalty.
Every such claimant, once recognized,

would feel himself to be, by his own act,
tho citizen of a freo State; ono of us,
detached forever from the Southern
League. A Government stockholder, ho
would becomo pecuniarily interested in
the support of tho Government and tho
restoration of peace.

Even if tho Legislatures of the Border
States should not initiate such a policy,
the loyal men of these States will accept it.
Such a measure does not involve expense

in conveying the liberated negro to other
countries. It has hitherto, indeed, been
tho usual policy in slave Slates to dis-
couragers dangerous, the residence there
of freo blacks, and lienco an idea that
colonization should be tho concomitant
of emancipation. Of general emaneipa-tin- n,

there is no need whatever that it
should bo. Those who take up such an
idea forget that the jealousy witlwliich
slaveholders regard tho presence of free
negroes springs out of tho dread that
theso may infect with a desire for free-
dom tho slaves around them, thus render-
ing them insubordinate. But when all
ate free there will bo no slaves to incite,
nor any chains to be broken by reBort to
insurrection.

It is no business of ours either to de-
cide, for tho liberated negro, where ho
shall dwell.or to furnish his traveling ex
penses. I reeinen, black or white, should
select their own dwelling pi ado and pay
their own way.

As to iho fears of competition in la-
bor sought to be excited in tho minds of
the Northern working man, they havo
foundation only in case emancipation be
refused ; for such refusal would flood tho
North with fugitives. If, on tho con-- 1

ary, emancipation be carried out, the
si long local attachments of tho negro
will induce him, with rarest exceptions,
to remain as a hired laborer where he
worked as a slave. Thus humane mas-
ters will not lack sullicient working
hands, of which colonization would de-

prive them. And if, notwithstanding
the probable rise of Southern staples,
profits at first, should be less, the secu-
rity of the planter will bo greater. Jle
will no longer li down at night uncer-
tain whether tho morning's news may
not be that his slaves have risen against
him.

This is the paper view of the ques-
tion. But all edicts, all nroclamations.
hov wise and righteous soever, are but
idle announcements now if we lack
courage and conduct to enforce them.

CouragB wo have. Raw levies have
! hat ed like veterans. The skeletons of
i e' intents reduced to one-tent- h their
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